


House built in 1884 by John Birdsall at 
Lot 13, Conc. 3 STR Middleton Twp., 
Norfolk County









Samuel Birdsall 1785 m. Elizabeth Melick and had 11 children.  Two of those children were
Andrew Melick Birdsall 1823 m. Elizabeth Scott  and  Peter Melick Birdsall 1829 m. Catharine Melick
              son of Andrew                                                             sons of Peter
John Birdsall 1850                                                    Walter Birdsall and William Birdsall 1867 twins
  m. Annie Powers                                                both Walter and Wallace became medical doctors
                                                                              William lived in Port Arthur and Walter in Vancouver
 
John Birdsall travelled by train from his home in Tillsonburg, Ontario to Vancouver, British Columbia 
in 1841 at the age of 90 to visit his cousin Walter Birdsall and other relatives in the area.  This picture of 
John Birdsall and Walter Birdsall was taken in Vancouver in April 1941. 



Left.        Etta (Birdsall) Garnham 
Centre.   Annie (Powers)Birdsall  
Right.     Eva (Birdsall) Dean



































i.ie rol l.owrnc article waE orrnted in The Farmer s Acrzocate ln
:-;en tember . 1938

i]UR FICF:LE VALUES

=drtor "The Farmer's Advocate"

i f an.ithinq rn this changrno wsrld mat/ be consiclei'-ed stable.
'=ure.l..r it shr:uld be the ssli.a earth beneath our feer-,

But it seemg even ths so:- 1 rs assumlncl attr:-butes as f ick. 1e as
3 tr'iclmen E hat.

3ome stlv€ntv-f ive vefrr= aqo, Duncan Carnnbel l. lurnber krng of
Srmcoe. rn a journal deal with an innkeeoar. rereived 1OO acres of
i.iidrJleton (Norfolk Countv) land bv Davroent of a barrel o{ whrskev.
Last sprino Char les Birdsal I tur^ned dclwn the of f er ot a cocl
$15. O0O f or the sanre I and .

And tfrat is not Bo rnuch. Evervoner exDects or hooeg land
r.,rl1 qro!A, 1n value. It r-s the jugqling in the relativitv of iand
vaiues that has become so confusino,

trlhen Andr'-ew Brr-dsa.l 1 . orandf ather at Ctrarleg. came uD f rclrn
Canbcrr,.: rn Haldirnar,d Cauntv to soy out the slashinq left bv Duncan
Camobel I . tre was not irnoresged bv the l iqht sor 1 , which indeed
later cropoed a rnere s-Lx and Eeven bushels of wheat to the acrp as
ccrnoared t*rth the fiftv bue,hels. ser acre clf the rrch Canboro farmg.
iltr11. s rnan with Bclns to settle must take netnl land biherever he
f sund tlre f rontier, I'1r. Birdsal 1 oaid Mr. Carnobel I 9i1 an acre and
ctave tlre r: I ace over to hrs scln John .

Yet the other dav the ferti 1e
Canbors went begging aL 92.5OO for
qr"arn; while the Niddleton sand cc:uld
a ta'aacco orsurer I

old Birdsal l homestead -in
a Durchager who would orow
af f ord to ref use $15, OOO tc:

E.",en tlre ancient drairred shrarntr adlacent tr: the f"liddleton 1ot
nas come .rnto it= own, It is true that the BirdsalIs formerlv used
rt f or the rai:,incl of onic:ns and carden truck. c)r f or reserve
DaEture.

But alwavs with discretron. and as vcllr rnrght sav. a Irqht
foot. =ince the =hallow surfatre muck overlard and 8Cl*foot deoth sf
au.icksand , throuoh rnto tghich the teams and stsck slunged irr we L
aieather, However. the trresent owner wha ghovels the surf ace rnucl.r
rnto a waoEn and s,=11=- it at Ecl much the load to the tobacco
?reenhgu=e5. l-'rag =truc k a ternDErarv rn].n(t.

Itlorf ol k Co. . Ont. L. Dean-Hatch
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